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The College News, Murrar, Ky., Tuesday, Dec. 8, 1959

Volume 33

'Help \Veek' Contest Reception Me.n otti Opera., ~Amahl., Night Visitors.,'
Has Only One Entry Opens Slww Will B~ Presented Thursday Friday

'

Sigma Chi, PiKA Queslion

By Faculty

.,

~

Ceramics, Painting, ;~
Tau Kappa Epsilon will be the o-- - -----------·1 Drawing, Sculpture
only f.ratemity entering the Al1
pha Tau Omega. "help week' '
ContainPd in Exhibit
contMt, accordina: to Bob Jen-

Pledge P•·ogram I nspccLion

I

•

nings, ATO prc~:dent.
The other two ft11temities here,
Sigma Chi and Pi Kappa Alpha,
protested, among other points,
the pll\d:ge progr-run inspection
rcquirt'd of pnrlicipatin:g groups.
Frntemily pl-esideniA Hugh
Ashby, Don AIUson, Bob Jennings, and Dick Young have written statements, printed below,
which e:-~plal·n their views h, re-gard to the controversial trophy.
Sigma Chi
Hugh A~hby, Sfgma Chi preaident J;llld: "My f.raternity did not
enler the 'help week' contest be-IF · •• •
cause we had already planned
our pledge program before we
were informed about 'help week.'
We do not believe we could do
the program justice because of
the time element involved. Also
we are unsure of the extent to . •• to speak on philosophy and
whi.ch the inspection, required
in the rules, would be carried
out."
Don Alli~on. Pi Kawa Alpha
president, stnted:, "'We are willing t.o have a 'help wet>k' and
have hnd one for Ule last three
seme!lters. but do not feel that
we should enter COYl'l/l)etition beDr. C. S. Lowry wi11 speak on
cause of the nrles governing the ''Philosophy and Art,'' and concontf'st, namely: the inspection duct a question and answer perrule., financinl l'el\$0nS:, structure iod on the same subjett::t at 7;30
or the tro phy, and req ujrements tonight in the fine arts Ieung<"'
for care nnd maintenance of the for anyone who wiGhes to attro_pby."
tend.

Lowry to Tall.:
On Philosophy

<.iJv!'r-smilhin~.

in( nnd

"Amah! and the Night Visitors," a Christmas opera by
Gian Carlo Menotti, w ill be presented at 8:30 p. m. Thurs·
day and F riday in the student union ballroom.
No admission will be charged.
The opera centers around Amah!, a 12·year-old crippled
boy, played by Bernadine Hoover, junior from Louisville,
and Amahl's mother, portrayed by J udy Goins, freshman
from Benton.
Hunger causes Amahl's mother to sell all her sheep to
provide food and warmth for herself and smalJ son, but she
soon fi nds that her money is
·
gone and is forced to beg to
stay alive.

•

Thf' Art F'<IM!llv Evh;hiHn.,
'Y!'If'l'l,.d 1<>~• .,i,.,.,t in lh"' V<>,..v Ed
M'I>('OV HAll '\lf•·.JT!ry"ial Gnllerv

'

'•

'I

'

'

.
I

painting,

It is at !Jhi!J time that three

sculplw~.

Conh'lr''utinrt to the show are
Cl.<~ra Eegle. head of the
d!vi,ion of art and professor of
art hh:torv «nd de'lig"n; Prof. William Walmsley, who teach e s
dr:~wing, p~intinP" and art aoo!"('riation; Prof Richard JnC"k.o:;on.
slJP('rvisinl! tc\'ll'.her of art at "Murt'OV Collere High; Prot. Willit~m
Bnn,, troac'!ter of ~<-ulntur"' aorl
1111. er1\tr-:ttion; and Prof. Don11ld
C'amnb<'ll, who tr-a<'h(>s ceramic.~

•
Feaiured performers In " Amahl and the Night V isitcrs" are Amah!.
Hcover. lower left, and the three oriental kings, from left. J ames Stith,

Englishman
To Discuss
Apologetics

oriental kings appear see-king
shelte-r for the night at Amah!'!!
humble dwelling. They are fol·
lowing a s1ar in the east which
will soon lead them to the Chri.sl
Chlld.
Three. Kings
AI Koehn. jun ior from Anna,
ru .. portrays King Kasper; Jame!l
A m"'1 \''1,0 t'1TT1fh+ OO~ir<: pf
Slith, sophomore from Louisville,
'P.>"I'1"1".,.,ri'.o:; (lyford Univ.,.r::.ih• 111
is King Melchiar; and Leon
q('"f' ::>a ..,.'ltl who is nc>'" nrofr>"Joh"~nn. frMhman from Paducah, snr !"){ Chri<~li11n t~nnlmr<'li.-~ Will
is T<"in~ Balttla.zar.
l condur-t stutl{'nt "'"'"' tl'rllltv rn'"·
OlhE'1'" members of thP rAst in- 11 mo;z h"r" f'""Ct Saturday <~f!('r-

I

clui!P.

A

Pli"e.

Jt'I'TV

Drm~tlas, nm., 1'1'11i l'i<~"ht.

iuni"'r from Pnr!UC'f'h : anrl dan,..
T"'r. Fri,. rh&~rles Ru'fl , Tlnfh• ~>
ML~!'! F..al'"lP. Kl'nturky state art
---------------IPr<; T.ind11 Howell. <:oohomorPfl'om P,·1t... n, , •. 111 bt>- Stl Ule fl~nt•~t
l'hRirman for the Americ:m A.~
·Ft. La1t&ordale. Fin : J ov Rilt>y. ~lurlnni TTnlon "t R n. m. Saf•Jr'IOCintlon of UnivN~itv Worn""·
r~an from Porl\tf.'Bh: Barb::mt d;av to l('~trl 1'1 f:>.r'lll'v dir>nt>~ rii~
is F"howine- worl~ which c:he did
Bf>lof.... frt>-"-hmRn from Mavflc:'lrl: ,.nc;~;..,.., ('nnr('nT;,.,., the rf>latinn nr
whil~ sturlvlng silvpJ'<'tnithing in
.,nd' CP'P"f""l Tomes, sophomore !rom tJ..,. Chri.,ti&~.n fl'lith al'rl. 'Nltur~l
Rl'\r'"h~ter t:hi~ o:.ummer.
Lot!is.vlll£>.
grlPrT""· Onlv rmn-l.,tts faculh• .q,n rl
Prnrr~Ror Wnlmslrv, whfl has
The c<'!lle,!!'e t1 C'tl'Pelll'l f'hoir will jh,.ir hnco-hrm-'~ <'t"' ~ wive~ wil l bc~tudil'd fit thtl
Art Students'
compri~,. a chorus q1 sht>pht'rds Rii'M;tt .. <J tn this forum s~si,..,.
Pi Kappa Alpha
Dr. Lowry will illustrnt(' how LPI.IR"t!f"' in New York and the
anr'l villMten.
,
M 2:30 ~h11t aitP....,non nr, Ru~t
"I think the idea of a
an ·artist of his time
Pari~ AratiC"'"l'lie JuHan-' in P'rani::e.
"A.rnnhl and the NiPN Vi'lilor'( •vill ,...,,nucl a s<milnr tnrurn at
festival
wet·efrom
Ce-ntral
&ty,
Approximately
2fi0
band"
mj.·"'lre
P~he\1,
Shelia
Polly.
Marion
uhlhHlnr·-bt>t.h PRlntings and
week' trophy i!! n ~ ·~'···~,U'.jin lin~ and col,or 1.00· samd'·
wa~ ~P fiMt OPM'a ('nmmlo::.<:ioned th ... BSU ooen to all iTttere~tt>CI
dents, rep res en t"i n g 28 high Belote, Pa~ ty Pasco, D~tnna Mu_r- Hendl'r~on, Benton, Livermore, f'<'n<>ciallv for televi~ion. A pf'f'~ Murrav Stat,. !'ltnd ents. The t.wn
i
should· be adminhrt.ere3'
a tftllosopher of that same
. phy, Sherte Payne, Vtcky Ellis, Trenton, Tenn.; Oadlz, Hopkins~ miera 'l')f'rformance wa!l Jtiven in se!l<;ie'ln9 for f<~"'UltlV and' shui ent.;
Interfraternity Council instend
expresse.~ in his theories.
Jnckson, arlvfser for
one frate.mity, since there are
College High vear- schools, participated In the 12th Sherry Thacker, Jan Jones, Paulo ville, Beechmont, Mm-ion, Nebo, New Y ork citv on 0hriqtT'1a!l F.vp :-ore bf>in<> h"'ld l)etler to di~ctH~
several different fraternities inwill take eX"amples f:ram
work which he annual Quad-State Band FesHval Allb:i'itten, Dew Arm Brumley, Clay, Dixon Fullen, Princeton, nf 1951 bv the NBC Televi'!ion thf"' n UPStio)'l..~ and $)lnions _of the
valved.''
as t::n as the pre~:tenl
and Skip Bennett.
Morehouse Mo.;
connection with art held here yesterday.
Opera The:.f~>r ('amm.ny.
difT~>rEmt g-roul::IA.
Rules rcrerred are: organizeNl!:'"~.on
Provirl.ence, Martin, Tenn., DawBand.'<;men were divided into
Mr. Phillip Shelton and Mr. IrTraditional
n,-. Rust has tauPbt bnlh In
tions must be willing to have
Professor Boa?., whn is -active
vin A. Gilson are respective band son Springs, Powderly, Paris,
Tl ha~ c:ince become a ponular J;:neland 3Jld in the Unitt>t'l State~.
the lboprd of judges inspect their
oonl":ast an
in organization or troctiters' work- iunior and senior division:<~ and directors of the two Murray hiRh Tenn., Clinton, Clarkton, Mo., <~nd: traditional production of the H<> hf'l'l <;tudied t~t London !l''rl
in
to
-" ops in !'lUrrottnding counti~. presented a concert in the audi- S("hools.
"help week" while it is in ~:~ I~~!.;,.;<
Paducah, Sturgis, and Carrier Christmas season.
O'Cff!rd UniversitiPS. was awani·
ress, and the fraternity in v
in strict realism, said
contributE'd pieces of sculp- torium last night. Prof Josiah
Other schools represented in the Mill.~. Ill.
"Amahl and the Ni'rnt Viqitors" Prl the Governor's P rizeman in
possession the trophy is entrust- Lowry.
ture to the exhibit.
i~ hflir>e; directerl bv P'VI'f BlainP MathPmatics. and has done reed shall at all times be unequivThe discussion is 'being ,<:ponPottery and other work in cer Darnall and P rof. Paul Shah an
Ballard. Mrs. Betty Ballard is l'le'""Ch in Atomic Phvsics.
we:~~
junior
and
senior
band
diocally responsible for the care sored bv the American Associa- rnmics constih1te Professor Campn<:"ompanist.
He has :ptthoN>d tht"f'f> books
t~nd proper maintenance o! the tion of University Women.
bf'll's part of the show.
rectors, :respectivelyl.
SPt clM;iener Is Mi'!S Clar11 concernine: Christian theorv and
trophy, and , liable for any and
Ea?le of the art rlivi<:ion, nnrf art '"~'~"' SJ)P'llr"r In Jll"i7 "t We~~"""
Students s~lected to attend
all damage mfl.lcted on the tro'V_ork is bPine; d'rmp bv Mich'l.el Sf.<'te ("ollPqe's Religious EmwPre from schools in Kentucky,
phy while it is in their care.
Fn.-d', "hairman, HPT1rfof'l"<;'()n; n~- phnsi!! Wet>k.
Migsouri, Tennes~f'e, and Illinois.
Bob Jennings, ATO president,
vid
Dawson,
Oakville;
Bob
--------Co-sponsors of th,. festival are
Higher education in Kentucky speaker at the meeting. Bement Huie. P<><luc~h: HelP., H11milton.
the sponsor of the 'help week'
Murrnv StalP C()llt'gt> ll"ld the
trophy, said, "Alpha Tau Omega
First Distrid Kentucky Mu$"iC Ed· i~ !acing· a cri~is because of ..:ave a !'lix point program whleh TJninn Citv. TPnn.; P hy11i'l Boton a national level reels that t'h.r
larger enrollment.~ and a lack of he think~ should be developed. tnmlev. Mt. VeMOTl. nl.; and
ucAturs Assoriation.
'ht!-lp week' program has
p\~ce
facilitic.s.
The six points are: Closer co· Nancy W i1liflm~. Baskett.
The annual Mil<tletoe Ball spon-. the boll.
Murray College High sh1dents
on every college or
Thi<; problem was disc.ussed. by operation among alumni and
Costumu
atlendlttg
the
festival
WM'f'
Michsor~d
hv.
Alpha
S~a
Alpha
soTkkcts
to
the
ball
are
$!
.75
campus. Inau:gurnted in
alumni lead~rs of Kentucky's six alumni a<tS!)Ciations of state-supCo~tumP~ l'l,rP tmder lhf' rl itPCronty
Will
be
held
at
6
Saturday
a
couple
and
are
now
on
sale
jn
J
o
h
n
Darnall,
e"'l
Alexand:M,
A'l'O at Indiana University, thE'
Charles Rnberl<:on, Pe,llgy Ft~rlf'y, stute-~pporled' colleges at a ported !'lrhools; teal'hniques of ef- 1ion of Wtllt<'r Brown McCord
in the student union ball- the student union.
'help week' id.ea has since spread night
room,
Nora
Winter, Dwain Jame:!l, J es· meeting N'ov. 23 held at Ken- fective work by alumni assoC'ia of Murray anrlt Addie ROSC! Smith
across the country to other social
'J'ha first l'l n n u 3 1 Chri~tma~
lions: carrying out public-relation of Ko>nton. 'T'Pnn. Stl:l~" mr:.naJtr>r
sie
Johmon,
Mary Bet.lt Robert- Jake Hotel.
Christmas trees and pine cone.s
fraternities.
The
meeting
was
the
first
of
a
campaigns
on the value of higher is Michael Herndon of Paducah. Tnumamf'nt Dam•.,. will be in th"
o::on, Diane West, Carole Wilron.
will be used to decorate th!' balJCharleo; P runeau of Crv.. tal ~tudent union b:>llroom at 7:30
Other Campuses
Cecilia C!wet, S a n dr a Smith, series of meetings ot the Joint educatlon;
room and tables lo carry out the
"Competition among Greek -let- "White Christmas" theme.
Bohby Marshall, Tommy Lassi- Alumni Council of Kentucky,
Creating a moral climate in Citv, Mo .. is ir> C'h3Jl!"e of litZhl<l, p. m. ThursclAv. Der 17.
F'eatu,..t>-d will h" thP oresentR·
ter organizations for a 'help
Eleven similar sessions will be which higher education can re- end Bt"tlv Jo TuriPV of Slaugh-.
ter. and Alice Fay H icks.
Music wi!J be fw-ni!iled by the
P ublication of the next College
te"!5 and Miss Smith nre in charge f;O>'I of the Bao;kelball Queen. yet
week' trophy is found on such ''Moderns." feat uri n g Nancy
held over the state.
ceive
more
nearly
a
d
e
qu ate
Attending
from
Murray
High
to he namt>-rl. her fnur attendant<:,
campuses as Colorado State, Pur- Adams as vocali~. A Santa Claus News will be Saturday in honor were Jame!\ Wilson, Joyce HarThe coundl is a corporation finandnq-; sollocitin!il tunds for of oroperties.
MakP-uo v..·ill bP suoervi<~Pd bv al"rl members of the telms pardue University, Northwestern wilt be on hand as part of the of .the l OOth b ir.th d;ay of Dr. John r;:is, Maxine BPnnelt, Margie formed to enabl~ alumni asso- tcholan~hip and rCRenrch [rom
Wesley Carr, first prnidenJ of
r.aro! Mr>Cord of Ml'IM"'flv. Wnlter tkinatinq: in the tournament.
University, University ot Ne- Christmas theme.
corporations, and
Bank~. Donna Grogan, 'P at s y ciations of the sW.te rolleges to ind:viduals.
Murrey S tate College.
Brown
McCord. and Melanie- HcnCAndld:~les for Basketball One.. n
braska, and Washington State
Highlighting the dance will be
Dr. Carr, ;who is now living in Shirlev, Eddie Gro,an. Sam Par- work cooperaHvely to strengthcr. foundationc;; and correcting some d~nn
of Villa Park. m. In
College, to name only a few.
the presentation of the sweet- Long Island. Hew York. h as spent ker. Jimmy Olila, Henry H irsch, public higher education.
misconceptions about higher edu- •'hRnr~> of nrofT1"2m~ Are- Mi~~ :nC'lurle ~hannon BPI'!o:.Jev. Rt><><i';
'R...,n(la Carver Ballwin. Mo.·
"On each o[ these campuses heart couple, to be selech:d by
Maurice Bement, coundl ex(!("- cation in state-supported instituDick Farrell, Ron n i e McKeel,
H<Jmilton and JMet Howard or AiJPnP Hod~e. Paducah; FranN's
'help week' has replaced 'hell popular vote of those attPnding 87 y ears as an educator.
utive
director,
was
the
principal
Peggy Kipp, Duane Lowry, Jantions.
Paducah.
K nieht. ~Hurl'!"is; and Nancy W 11week.' It such a departure from
Staae
crew
memhel"l''
are
n,.
liDm~. Ba~kett.
the 'hell week' type of pledgevid Dron<>. Shawn~etown. Ill.:
Mu~il' for the d'~nre will he
ship can occur at so many othet·
T)o,w!J>~ Garrett. Daw~on Sprines; t)rovicfud bv t'le J ack Stalcup
universities a.nd colleges, why
Cer-il G-1ass. AJA'7aster, Ala.; How· band of Paris. Tenn.
(Contlnued on Page 4)
ard Pot1f'r. Mi.-higan Citv, Ind.:
The Chri~tmao:. Toumgmenl
<~nd Dt~vid Collr>y, "F"nrminrnon.
D11nr-P will he soonsorP.d jointly
by the Student CounC"il and tht'
MSC has bei!n granted $3G,900 \Jon ~p<ll{e!J'ln('n while accepting
newh• formed Baekboatd Club,
by the Natinrrsl S:.:ience Fo.unda- th!' grnnt.
rn o r !! a n i z a tion of ba~kPiball
The institute will coincide with
tion to conduct a Summer Seit~>am bnn~ter.q, nccordlnv t<~ Paul
th!~ tr-guln.r college ~ummer se~t:n('e Institute lor the fuurth year ~ion bc>ginning .Tune l:l and endTurm·r. Sludr>nt Council presifor high school teach~. accord- in~ Aug. 5.
Mrs. Hamida K hAnam. print'iJ')al d""nL
The 12th annual high school
The dance \'ill he serr.i-fonnol
The faculty for the institute of the col1ei!"P o£ home economics
ing
to
Prec;ident
Ralp.h
H.
Wood.s.
debate workshop owll be held Satanr!. Jttrl~ attending will be ~iven
will
ron~L~t
or
members
of
the
In
Dacca.
'Ea9t
Pnkia.tnn.
ison
Co-dirPC'tors of the inst't•-•le
urday at the- student union build~
latt:> permi~sion.
will be Dr. A. M. Woltson, b'o- :.1SC dl'partments or sdenet> and cal'lnu<; to ob:or>rve nnd studv the
in g.
Tir>k(>t~ mav h<> obtained nt HH.'
m.ilthemalics
and
of
visitin£i
inM,c;c
home
economics
pro'!r:nn.
logiea\ science department brad,
Debaters from 142 high schools
door at .$1 per c-ouple.
structor:;,
mmy
of
whom
are
outWhile
herE'.
Mrs_
Khanam
will
nnd Dr. Walter Blackburn, h~d
in Kentucky. Tennessee, Missou~tamlin~ in their ftt'lds.
visit dt~sses both on campus and
ro the chemistry dEJ)artmcm.
ri, Illinois, and Ind'lana are ex~
Dr. Blackburn qttended 1: m~t~ at Cotlege and Russellville High
peeled to attend.
T'oe !ounr.'!atRm grant •vfll eo\·er ing of summer sciPnce institute 1Scl)ools.
The morning sess.ion will concosts of tuition and other fees l'lirecton in CJ(>veland. Ohio.
Earlier in the year, an Iranian
sist of registration and a demonfor tae leachers se.lecter.l to at- Monday to discuss d ..tails for the h?n:e e~nonuoo:
·
d.ll'f'(' l or a l th e Wf>.C! ne<;dey, Dec. 9. Children's
Concert, 9-1 I a.m., auditorium;
stration cros;;-examination dt)·
tend (he institute as well DS sti· !:1160 institute proj!ram.
U:-~,ver~Jt" of Tehran wa!l on
T P x a s WPSlevan ba~ketba.ll
bate by Mw-ray State's inter
pend~ of $75 a week and $15 a
Institute directors from the mid- t'ar.1uu<~ inspt>eting the local h1>me
fimE'. 8 p. m .. field house.
collegiate va:rs.ity debaters.
week for each dependent.
wc~t and soubh wt-rt' pre!'ent to t'C()norn:cs departmf>nt.
Thuu dfl:v. Dec. 10, "AmAh] And
Opening the afternoon session
Any teache:: of sci~nce or math· make SP"<''al plans to enable the
thf> Nil(ht Vi~itor;;." 6:30 p. m ..
will be a panel discussion of
emetic!! in a secondary or junior nrngrnm to he of maximmn bcn~.. t .. rlf'nt un'oTt hflllrlXml.
labor-management relations and
·~~igh school is eligible to attend llt ~.,d Pfficiency.
Dec. 14 Mea1 Tickets
Fricfev, D!'r.. 11. "Amahl and the
policies Jed by college faculty
Lh!" institute. A committee of
• Til 1 e
I
J d b
h'l!"ht Visitors.''
on·strucl""' w,·rt
· I'! ' ~· ro. e P Dye
Y our Are Being Sold Earlv
and \a'bor and industrial Jer.ders.
Msc. "'- ,·, o "e
''"''
teaehers of ~<'r1.•nce 'Dnd mathc- '
·
Satu rday, Dec. 12. Alpha Sigma
'
Jncreaspd federal regulation and
~tudy a'll applications and make malic;~ In incre<llsing tto~ technical
Alohl't Mistlf'toe Bflll. 8 p. m.,
Meal tickets for the period
compul;rory arbitration will be
lhe finel selections.
pOtential of 01,1r nation is now
student union ballroom; next
beginning Dec. 14 are now be·
the topics fur debate at the two
"We at Murray State College generally re<;ognized and accept· ing sold a! the college busiIssue of Colleg& News.
workshop meetings at 2 and 3:15
are very pleased to be able to ed.'' &ience F oundation spok e~ nen office.
Sundey, Dec. 13, Woods H'!l:ll open
that afternoon,
o!Ter teachers of science and men said. "Your efforts to hPlp;
hou~e.
This is !he S~J~;o nd early ule
The workshop IS being spr,m.
mathematics an oPPortunity to these teachers main tain and im- of meal tickets l!his year and 11 Tu~ day. Dee. l:i, Chri;;trnas car·
M
.
Wolfson,
:ight,
of"
the
sored' by the MSC Slpeech divi~1udy at the fourth science insti- prove thdr eom.petence in their
o1in·g sponsored by Reli~iOtt'l
sion and Tau Kapp.a Apha, hon- Summer Science Institute, Is Dr. Oscar TOUfter, Vanderbilt University biochemist,. • isiting leelurer tute to be he-ld on our campus." RUbject !!ipeciaJties are most time- be~ done in order to reduce
Council, 7 p. m,, 'front of li~
last
miau.te
cODgeaj:ion.
orary speech fraternity.
during the 19!9 inatilu.la.
Dr. Woods told Science Founda· ly,"
bncy.
anrl

cl!"~iP"n

Hoover, Goins Will Star
In Christmas Production

Koehn.

Quad-StateBandFestivalls Attended
By 250 Representing 28 High Schools

I

•

•

,...

Crisis in Kentucky Education
Is Discussed hy Joint Alumni

Alpha Sigma Alpha Schedules
Mistletoe Ball Saturday Night

Christmas Dance,
Basketball Queen
To Become Firsts

College News to Have
Special Carr Edition

Fourth C..onsecutive Year

Murray Granted $80,900 to Conduct Summer Sciencelnstitute

DebaLe Workshop
W.ill Be Satm·day

Home F.c Observed
By Pakistani Visitor

I

'

•

MSC Calenda1·

Guest Column
President's Journey Labor,
Industrial Issues

Deadly Disease
Goes Unchecked

-

l'he Utl'ited States is in the grips of an
insidious disease. one that not only kills and
cripples, but a disease that also drains the
nation'S economic wealth.
Currently th is k iller claims 'from 750 to 800
lives every week-about 40,000 in a year.
Some 29,000 persons are struck with this disease each week-a million and a half ever y
year. Of these, about 125,000 are annually
JE.-ft with permanent impairments.
T he (righ tening aspect of this killer is that
its t oll mounts each year a·nd that it has such
an aU-encompassing grip on our r epublic, even
though it had its lnception h er e only about
the t w·n of t he p resent century.
E ven L.hough this d iSease is only about 00
y'ears old, it bas alt"e<idy t a ken the lives of
more Americans tha n have a ll of our wars
combined, and that. includes the Revolutionary
War , the War of 1812, the Mexican War, the
Civil War, the Spanis11.-Arnerican War, World
War I, World War ll, and t h e K orean conflict.
This amoun ts to a major war for just about
every generation of American people since
our r epublic's first upsuige. But still this disease has killed and m aimed m ore Amer iCans
than bave all ou1· na tional E:nem ies.
O ur t·esearch ers h ave failed to find a remedy fo1· this killer. Campa igns on the natiOn al.
.scale h ave been waged agaili.st it; persons o'f
all ages ha ve been subjected to pleas to fight
it. lndeed, t he country has been saturated
wi~h innurnerable anti-disease d evices.
T hese eAorts hlive been Oi too little avail.
Tbe slaughter of our peop le continues to
mount.
Since its b egmning ear ly in the. 20th century, this disease hils taken a continually
greater number of lives. left an increasingly
nauseous wake of grief and d e spai r in u.s
surge. All evidence sbows that its grim rise
iD. the reaping of human lives w1H continue
on unabated.
Unless the American public awakens to its
.l·esponsibiliUes and capabilities, the kille.L·that showroom of American capitalism, the
a utom o bile - will cu:Utinue to roll along its
way, all too Often leaving behind an unnecessary and a voida ble scene of tragedy to mark
its path.

Cide's 'Pastoral' Novel
Reveals Inner Tn.Tmoil
Andre Gide has portrayed in '''Ilhe PMtoral Symphony" a tender sLOry oi 10\•e, but its surface serenity

mask.ti c~:olamlt.Gus tcn:>lons. lL is with the revelation
of these tensions, their forces and thrusts rather
t1lan th~ emotional avaJanche they precipitate, lhal
A,ndJ·~ Gide i.s concemed. The tensions in ibis short
novel are not lhose o! the ordinary love tale; they
are spiri~ual and l'eligiow;, reflecting the st.l'uggle
which hod' waged for many years in the soul of the
writer.
In 19JU, two years )Je!ore beginning "The Pastoral S:;'llll""phOn)'," Cld.u h"Pel'i'hlced a spiritual crisis.
In two earlie•· tlove}.!,! he hBd revealed thf! lwo stru'g\iJliti.g~ irreooncilable !ort.oe:> within him ,be now had,
somehOw to recon'c'ile: ihe hero of ''The [mrnorali~t"
suddenly recognizes that the sexual desire
he h'ad' so long rcp·r essed because of his mo~l b·ainmg is <1 natural de;sire. A sense of freedom and
s-erenlty accompany this rce<:\ginition, and the immol"aa.i.:;t. for a ifne. joytully igrwl'es the mot·al and
spirituat inclinations of his personality.
Alis;;a. the heroine o! he second novel, ''St.t·ait
fs the bate" (1909), aspi res 1D 11 ,;aintly l.4e. She
acL'E!dcs to her spiritual longings, :;:uppresses her de·
sire !or marria~e. nnd lives a virtuous Life o! restraint and sacrifice which Gide describes w ith mov·
ins sincerity. Before she dies, however, Alissa suffers (rom tihe realizallon that she has sacrificed too
much by supp1·cs~ing her love. These companiou
uGveiB dramatize U1~ irreconcilable polarities ot
Gide's enl'ly nature-U1e carnal and the spirituaL
With a renewed and "COnvincing vitality, Glde
again re-,;~mphasizes this theme in "The P astOral
Symphony." The book is U1e story o! a _pastor and
his care oJ' ·and g·rowing attachment for a blind or.Phail, Ger!J.·tuie, whom be nw"Ses lbaL:k tQ fu!alth and
to an evC11tual re-altain'ment Of sight. Beethoven's
"Pastoral" Symphony sugge:n.s the real world for
t.he blind GcrtJ.•ude-a world without evil in W1l1ch
her dcsi.t·e und Love ft1r toe pastor are natw'3.:1. and
beauli£1.11 and whlc.h are in harmon y with the world
of beauty ~he \maginl!l! when she hears the symphony.
But the paswr reftect.s that the inefflble hannonies
of the symphony pain\ the- world as it might be, as
il woui.L. be wihoul evil and w ithout sin, rather tha,l
Ule world as it really is. He can see Uie pain etched
on his wife'& !ace; his: passion is not untainted like
that of the blind girl for wbom evil does not exist.
He is dishonest with himself; he does not seek a
way ol life in C.'hrist bu1 merely an excuse for hi.s
desire.
,Althovgh "The Pastor.al Symphony" is not Gide's
masterpiece {"The Counterfeiters'' was to come
later), it is a clear revelation of its Author's philosophy !Qr humtln conduct-6lncerity, kn9;yledge Gf ~lf,
aod then: action, despite ti11e consequences. .The
book's run.plictt;y o~ diction,;.·, iU:i .racy but infonnal
style, and il.fl bL"evity are sufficien t recommendations
bO thost.~ who want a qu.i"~.:k ·aud p.Wlg'ent ta~otc ot
d-ide's work.

uoo:b

Buildi.hg Good Will

Rehea~ aipg
for a r adio broadcaat from the libra1·y are. from lef t. Sue Le Neave, Dale M itchell, J a\•e
I,
I
•
Bur ke, Ru t h Monow, Peggy LaFever, Kenny S e xton. J erry Whee ler , and D avid De nton.

'Thoroughbred Hour,' lUSC R adio Show
Trains Staff While Informing Campus
''To inlorin the Murray State campus:' This motto,
which has become the byline of the Thoroughbred
Hour, was first aired Nov. 2.5, 1957. Since then iL
has become a familiar slogan to listeners in the

Mun·ay area.
The ThoJ'Ou.ghbred How·, heard at 4 p. m. each
Wet!kda3· over WNBS, is jointly sponsored by the

ro1lege &nd the Murray B1'011.deasting Company. It
was Ol'iginatedl as a unifying element of the student
booy, svnilar to thal of Lhe Chapel hour of former
years. Now, as the program goes into its third year
of hroack:asling, il has esta'blished its value to

th~

<:wnpus IBtld deserves to be considered in its own
dgh~.

MSC Stl!dcnts perform all productiOn and performance dulie~ comleeLe(l with the program. Student dit'f.'Ctor.s, this yenr JaCki .Rini, SeniOr biOlogy'
major from Memphis, Tenn., and Phil Morgan, juruor
math and physics major (rom Benton, plan program
Iormat, approve scri~ts, and aecept res:pons:ibility for
the. quality ot the d<~iJY ~0 minute program.
The ThorougOored Hour is not only student-direct·
ed, but 1nany other lunctions, both major and m.inm,
are under student ciirectioil. Announcing, engineer·
ing, ruld wrtting and comptling of scripts are some
of the other duties J)(!rformOO capably and effictently
by stan members. Sudents obtain muc,h valuabl~,
On·the-spot knowledgt.: of rttdio work io this way.
A variety ot set·vl(.<es to the Murray State campus
and surrounding area JB. offered by the Tho-roughbred
Hour. Individual pro-grams mar include interviews.
both taped a·nd li\'e, ranging from big-mtme mw;iclans and guest speakers on campus to the Mu.cray
SUite co<>ches and their teams; music, from classi.caJ
t!l progressive jazz: weekly news commentaries by
Vlll'LOu~ prQfe~;sors; di'amatic plays and comedY skit.;
pcrfom1ed l.ty stall membet·~; and special seasonal
pL·ognuns.
"'l'he Thoroughbred Hour·~ most. re<:ent special project was la.st week's li'brnry exhibit. The purpose of
the exhibit was to present in illustt'ated fashion th~
story of 1·adio and its devetopment, starting wiLh
Nathan B. Stubblefield., who invented the radiO t.ut
gQt nO recognition for it until after his death, and
tracing tts progress through the years.
Articles on exhibition, original news clippings and
photographs, various types o1 records used in broadcasting, and other ••ad.io equipm<:nt, illustrated the
dramat~< importance of the development o! radio.
To climax the week-long exhibit, the Thorough-

Given Up

Social Science Faculty
Gets Caroling Overdose

bred Huur broadca.,;t live la.st Friday. from the library

!oyer. The special progra.m presented "'The Wife of
Bath's Tale," taken from. Geoff1'Cy Chaucer's ·'Can·
terbury 'Pales."
In considcrati.un of the Christ.rna.s season, the ThoroughbrL'<l Hour will present a series of special
Christma.. programs. "The First Winter,'' an excellent play of the Christmas season adapted from
Stuward Toland's ~horL story for the Louisiana State
Radio Workshop, will be broadcast Thursday. Dec. 10.
EJc:h day Jor the e.ntil·e wet!k before Christmas
vacatio11. the program will feature report~ on the
Oh.Iistmas customs and music of cou.ntries w:ound
the world.
The students who muke up the Thoroughbred Hour
titnff are gcnenilly quite enthusiastic about the show.
This is pntcticH lly a ncce~sity, they are . forced to be.
For many Pl"Ogram:; demand a grnl deal of time,
energy, and imagination on the pan o! individual
!>tat! member;;. Tileir hoUhl are not funited to the
30 min~.:tes of broadcast lime. Rehearsal5 at 6 a. m.
.tor ~pecial pn,groffi.'l are not unh~a1'd of. and many
other hour.~ at more conv('ntional times are devoted
lO pcrfcclina: Ntch broadcasL
In two t>hort year:l, much has tee n ac,:ompliRhed
by the show. Not only does the- Thoroughbred flour
perform it.s !<Uitcd purpose of "informing the Murray Slt!.te campus;" It also ~nJi.gbten.s and entertains
the student b<Jdy a.c; a whole and provides invaluable
expcriel'K'e for those stlid~Ls participating in its
production, makjng it one phase of activity of which
the wliolt> campu:~., and perhnps even Nathan Slubblefield himself, should be proud.
-Sandy Wineland

Cause Student Concern

The American pre.sidency is potent ially the most
power!u.J ofuce on ea.rlh. l ts occupant is the Jeader
and spok~sman for the greatest coalition of nations
in history. His acts and his voice re9.ch beyond the
borders of the coa1it..ion to the neutral and uncommitted nations and even behind the Iron Cuftain,
whcre the American prc.s.idency sym'bol,izes for millions the cause o.f dcmocr>acy and treepom.
During most of his tenure in Lhc White Hou:;e,
Pr~stdcnt Eisenhowe1· has wielded the powers of his
office cauliously. He has delegated inany of his
prerogatives to others <and seemed often to look
upon himsc.U more as an arbiler than initiator. In
the field of foreign affairs especially the President
had b(.>cn inclined to let the late Secretary of State
JGhn F06ter Dulles speak and act for the United
States.
New Role
A striking change has come over Mr. Eisenhower's
conduct of his office since Mr. Dulles' death last
spring. He has been exercising direct and forceful
authoriy m Ute field of .foreign affairs. The trip
abroad that ~an last week is an example ot the
President's new role. At a re<:ent press conference
he O.escribed the pw·pase of his trip in frtese words:
"Frankly, 1 am hopmg to build a better und erstanding o! the Uni~ Stat.es and a good will for us."
1rP pUl'S\Ilt oJ thBt mission, the President will L'Over
over 22,000 m.iles in nineteen days, call upon eleven
nations and confe1· wiU1 the leaders of t!hirteen coun·
tries and with Pope John XXIII and deliver thiriy
~peeche.s. No Amcl'ican P resident has ever undertaken so ambitious a venture in personal diplomacy.
f1 the President makes his usual im'pres.sion on
peoples with whom he comes in contact. the pqbiic
reH.ttlon,. obj~tlve G! his en·and abread wilt be succ.ess!ully aUaihed. But contemporary judgment of
him as a negotiator o! difficUlt foreign relations
has not yet been fl.rnliy formed. So, while there
is l,itUe O.oubt that his mission to the P ope, Asia,
North Afrka, apd the Mediterranean will be a personal triwnph and will dispel many doubts of United
Stat;es !JQlicy in tho:;c areas, similar results ol his
se<,:ond tusk are not anticipated with the same degree
of assurance.
Final Auay Impossible
Moreover, a flnal assay of these results will not be
possibl~ until long alt~.:r Dwight D. Eisenhower has
lelt the White House. The Pre::;ident is well aware
that a consuuct.ive end of the East-West ncgotiatiOJJ.S, if Jt shall be accomplished and a third world
wa1· uvukd, may come in the adzrunisir,ation of a
::.uccessor whOs~ name is now unknown. That is
b£!<.:ausc (1) his Lenure during Vfhich he can pw·:me
th~ exercise o! personal Presidential dip lomacy expires in thirk.-en monLhs; (2) his destination of dW'able worl4 peace is still hi&ien in ihe bends of a
long and fog-bound road.
1l is plain, however, that the President intends
to press mLo Lhe remaining months of hi.s tenure the
mo.sl . inlcnse and u·nrc.l'nittJng labor for world peace
of wh1ch he Is co.paole. The Marco Polo travels of
this month. the meeting with heads ot Western
slates at Pans, the latJCr conference with P resid'ent
de Gaulle -at w..shiiJgton, the East-West summit
coillel:u,ce that may follow-all these are in direct
pursuance of what hns become his p rincipal offiCial

By Jimmy R. Robinson
Vice President, Sisma Lambda Iota
For tlus article I have chosen a subject that I
feel shGuld be Gf more than just passing interest
to college students or to anyone else for that matter.
That su,bject is the pollitton of the govemment, of
management, and of Uhe uni'oi'i in the CW'I'ent indus·
trial dlspute iu the skJel indlustry.
As l'~cnUy II'S 1955 the G-eneral pUblic has been
in fav m· o! lc ~ti ng mafiagcment and union ofl'icials
settle their difrerence.s over t,he collective bargaining
tal.:.-le. Now, acco1·ding to a recent Gallup poll, the
pend'U.Lum has swung Gverwhel.nilngly in the opposite direction; L c., the people are now willing to
let the government step in where thm·c are industrial
diSPutes and setUe them by a process known as
compulsory arb ttralion. Very bt•iefly, compulsory
ar bttration is a condition in which a governme"nt
board becomes thi! ~ltimatc arbiler in a dispute.
Right to Disagree
Under collective bargw.ning boU\ management and
the union have the right w di~agree, and final
autho rity rests w1ih both management and the
uruon. Without the pos;;Jbility of a strike, bargaining has little meaning. The a.~te:mative rests in gov e.rru.nentlll mtervcntwn with lull control over wages,
pn<!es, Wld conditiom; of employment--or in otner
words, U1e government takes over.
Certainly there are many things to be said in
favor of and against comp ulsory arbttration. ln
beha !I oi it there is Lhe argument that it i.s much
mor e ctvl'h:ted than a strike or a lockout. It is said
to rediJCe the tune lost through strikes, but exper illncc 111 other cowttries (espectally Australia) seems
to md1cate Lhe oPposite. Also, Lhe proponents of
compwso'ty flrbttrat.ton ru·gue that a system of principles. to gwde the govemment boards would emerge.
as they aO Ill courts of law.
In De.l:lal! or collective bal'gaining there is the
known lact that where both parties have dealt with
each other tor years, terms worked. out over the
collective bargaining t<.~ble have been best fGr bo\11
parucs nuri.ng the n<:.xt year. Compulsory arbitratwn IS much like a u·aal-the outcome is a victGry,
wilereas the outcome ol cGllectlve bargaining is an
agreement. Terms reached volun.taruy work out
mucn b.::ltcr than it they are forced.
Centralized Control
There is one !act. that the proponent; of compulsory :wbiU·ation and the pub!Jc as a whole fails
to liCe. H the government steps in a big ;;~ep w1ll
be takcu towar(l a centralized control of the economy by the govet·nmcnL Here lies the gl'eatest
ci:anger. lt iS dtffi.cult to !>ee how the ·government.
Ciln conU'Ol wages without conU'Olling pnces and
profit..s and in Lum taking away ulat ill which we
believe so stt·ougly-prlvate enterprise.
It W~ be.1icve tha ~ the government sllonld settle
lndu.strtul dl5pu tes WC!. will have to sufJ'E!I· t..n~ cons~qu.Cn.c<Js it. Wlll bnng. Un thc' -tnl'ler hand if we
beu.evc Ul collective bnrguining we mu.;;t aecept
work stoppages.
At lht,; pomt one may a.sk whal cun bt: done when
the stnke thn:atcns the bnsic secunty o! our nation,
as llDmc U:lieve to be the ca.~e in Lne steel cootrGversy. Ccrkltnl)' no one can deny the senow;ne;s m
a lilt.uatwo of this nature.
1 Uunk the proposed solution set forth by Secretary of Labor Mitchell that both management and
the union should mL>et irequently and frankly outside
U1c collccti.ve bargaming l.uble to discu.ss their posi·
t10u in lhe rndusU'y and the economy is a feasible
one. Both maM.gcment and the union m1.1.5t realize
Ulat their rights are not absolut<', !or after all, all
rtghts and privileges in a df::::tnocracy are necessarily
luru~edl a,nd rnterdependcnt.
The collective bargatnmg table should be used for
its purpose und. noL as a plw::e wheJ.·e agreements
sure to be turned down are submii.t.od.
l t:hink lt is a sbume that ljhe American people
will probab ly never know lhe real is:;ues behind
this ste::~:J strike, 'l'her never do. Be this as it n1ay,
I hope th·al we never are guilty o! allowing the
go"·ern.ment to introduce economic conti'Ols by the
back !Wor under the gul.\;e o! prevenUng strikes. If
we do we wHI have taken a big step toward totalitarianism and it d()fsn't make much difference of
what variety it is.

activity_

The 11.eneral Ieeling is that the President's tour,
like his previous excursions abroad, is likely tG be
a personal triumph. To that extent its propag-..mda
m:ssion probably will be achieved. What remains
to be seen is \.'(hat concrete effects it may have in
stre11gth<:.nmg the We~tern position on the broad
range oi is.>ucs wilh Soviet Russia,
-H, J. R. Jr.
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Another (.mwiL'al) not.e-Keep your phlanges intersected that the prGject invoLving a ".Music irom
MSC" reL'Ord goes tlU'ougb with RCA . • . t'will
mean very good publicity for the college, and a
wonderful SC4Ll\~epir for stutk!nts, thereby rating- tm·
othm· orcll.id for U1e SLudent Council, since we hear
from variOus "old timers" that such a project has
been considered tor About 15 years or so . . . good
luck/
j. sive-:q.
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ll's been rumored that when one of the professors
his key to bi.s oflice he had to borrow one from
a st.udenL
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Overheard by two "average" Murray State students---1st: I wish 1 have a nickel for every "A"
I've gotton on a test. 2nd: Yeah, 1 could use a
sm·ill coke right now.

•

•

•

The Christmas musie being played lor the campus
muy be en.JOyable, but don't the RO'l'C cadets look
a llWe ridicutous mru·ching to "Rudolph the Red
Nosed Reindeer."

'I' he College News
Official Week:ly Ncwapaper
Of Murray State Colle9e
F.nLertod a.ll &!o..·ond Cll~• Nalt~r aL lh(l Po:;;l Oll:ic. m
:.IW'r>lY, 1{)•. Pulllhohcd eu.cb TUI'oS<l>iY tlurlu~;" Uu> rf!gU1at
o;chOql Ytlll.f IIJtoepL 'holld~<YIJ and cxu.rnlrt.H.t!on perlO(ltr.

lfernber
A..oclat"d COUI!fl:h•L& P:rea.

[_L
Quickly! Tell me exac!ly how you fee!1

•

•

In a recent SW'vey It wa.s found the best way to
get outof college is to Quit.

•

•

•

loti~

-

More about mu:;ic
lt'llll'ttln Lipton (ya know,
she's tha t 'un that sung at the Met or som~place)
gave a very good. concert Monday week; it's a pity
more emphasis wasn't placed on it bef'nrehand. There
obviously wasn't enough, since many of those who
scream "CULTURE, CULTURE!" seem.edl not to have
been notified; goodness knows such leameds wouldn't FORGET it.

•

.

'

The Clipboard

IL's being •·umored that ce1·t.am members of i.hi'
soda! science de,Partment feel they're ibeing given
!lll over®se of Christmas cheer via the mu:;ic piptld
direct from t.he student union , . . but, gracious,
after all the daring exploits " Kookie" Byrnes per·
lorfllll on TV, our notable profs should realize UiBt
he ls MAKING history, and therefore halt. classes.
~rhap.s, in order to bett.er hear such old caroling
favorlte.s as "Yulesville."

•

•
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(All·.o\IUO!I'felo.n, 1953·69)
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'· Racing The Breds
Scoring Punch Sought
In B reds' 3-2 Offense

Murray Stales' basketball ThvroughbredS will play host to Texas
Wesleyan College tomorrow before going on the road Friday to
play Stetson Univ~·rsity at Deland, .Fla., and the Unlver.~ily of
Miami quintet next Monday.
The Rarns (rom Texas Wesley11n, coached by Elmer Hanebutt,
wlll have' experience on their
tt>a.m with a ~quud of lettermen
aidl!d by three fresb'rnen. In their
opeMr tile Texas Wesleyan cagers dlowced Ste'Phen F. Awtin
College 69·65.
Leading the Fort Worth team

opening game as the Racers hit

By Larry Ray

\

Breds Will Host Texas Five;
• Florida
Open Road Seaso11 m

Probably one of tbe hill'dest

for 48 per cent of their attempts.
The 3-2 offense tends to weak-

thing!\ to do ll:i lo give up some- en U1e rebounding power for the
thing one had rather do In Ot·der r~ponsibility falls on fev.ter (two)
to apply oncscl! 1owards neces players under the ba;·ket. Even

sary feat!\. 'I'hh goes with saying so, Murray has oul-rcbounded its
that Ed Buckalew will ccrtninly nr~t two opponents of the sea-

li;e missed around

lh~

corner of soo.

•

•

tl1c pupcr.
•
IC the standards in pn:!rcnting
Of 1.he individual standouts o~
the weekly spot·ls news as ~et lhe Bredil thus far, J a r r e II
IorUl by Ed c9n be maintained, Graham seems likely to become
yours buly will be satisfied.
the fl.oot· general for the club.
•
Besides pou•ning a kMn eya
Cal Luther. coach oi the Racer fox scoring, Graham displaya a
l basketball team, .has switched lo cool head aJ all limes. He il
the three out-two under offense a gvod ball hand.lt-:r and one
this season. The Breds this year of lhe better dafensive men on
are facing the situation of pos- the Murray squad.
sessmg many plnyers who cal'
Mike O'Riordan, 6-4 forward,
score yet are lacking· in height. should lake OVC honon with hia
By pulling mora players out consistent r~bounding and all
from under the bhket to the around play. Mike was hampered
froni line whez• the def~nlia lasl sea.son with a !broken fing<o:r
tends to be 1ocner, the offense and didn't get the chance to
is insurlt(l of bettu shoifl. The prove himseli.
team then relin on ib ab~lhy
•
to score from &hot& taken from
We sometimes overlook those
Jhe front line..
deserving of our support because
This offense paid off in the they stand in the shadows of a
more important being or hnppf,)nl(lg
SO to bring us UJp t.o date,
lhe Murray State freshman baske~tll,ll t.eam has WOC1 both of ils
contests to now (Friday) and
seems to be on its way to a w.inThe intramural basketball pro· nlng: season.
!.at's all try to g&i lo the
gram will begin Monday, Del'. 14,
according to Bill Wells, student games a liWe earlie:r and see
these, boys in adion. To win 01'
director of intramural sports.
All teams entering the league lose to them is as important
play must have their rosters or as the vanity game and likeplayers turned in by 5 p.m. today. wise, it should c:laim i.ts ahue
A team may inclu~ 12 members of impotlanc:e with u.s.
For those of you who can't
\ and the coach.
A charge of 25 cents is made lo get to the games earlier, aJI
all persons participating in the home freshman brulketball gamt'S
intramural program.
are being broadcast this year by
The first game will be played the cJao;s mem'bers of speech 131.
al 4 p,m. Monday in the Carr Air timl' is 6:15 p. m. ovet· radiO
st.ation WNBS.
H ealth building gymnasium.

• •

1Ull·amtu·al Cage
Season Will Open

Power to Make the Weak Strong
Is._._ ._..AvaiJaple !hroyg]J" W.o.cship. -

..;-.-.

•

Coll~j

Chur.ch of Christ
106 N. 15th St.

~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~
For Household and
Sporting Goods lt/s

STARKS HARDWARE
12th & Poplar

Where Parking

PLaza 3· t 227
f.y

No p,·oUl.em

Bred Cagers W in T wo, Vets Finish
Lose-One i.U. First Week All Victorious
Coach Cal Luther's Thorough· to one point.
lligh ~H_.r lo! the Breds _was
b eds won two a.ud lost one of a;
1;,. 0 ol home gome3 played lasll Mike O'HioJ't!.an ,~,\.h 20 pomts.
'
11 c 1
1
ddcl 10
we~k opening the 1959-60 basket· Ja1 :c
,ralw.n a so a
ball St>ason.
talltes.
. .
The Rat'CJ's found much tlJt'fJcul·
In their opener, U\c Racers re·.
In d
Lng S the t Mlse1ea
ou ~
corded an easy victory over Un· ty
lQt~ 'UulVf'l';>itY 96·6fln Tuesday souri State 63-6l ror lheU' second
lWgli'f''ltctalrafJ.n(,..frotft- ii lOslll win Saturday. Dl)!llt as lhey hll
'l'hnrsday rught to Northwestern for 3G )Jef Cd•'· !mm
fi~ld
Louisiana 86-86, the local quintet Ctltll)'Jrcd to 40 per cen or le
\!dgeH. ou~ Soulhtlr:<.et . Missour~ Yt::J:p~.s:
__, , _..
'Lh . re·
1·.-05
1 ;J 3 Wl
St;Jl.C 63-61 Satwdny mght.
Mw.ray 1t:t.~ 11
.
Against Union lhf' Breds h it on ITlammg whl'l' .1ht; I'\II 1 ~~ 0 ~ 1 ~ eag·
'10 per cent or thdr shot!';, and took Nil beglln 1h,,•Jr !li'Uol·f)d;~s t!~
a 41·24 halftime lead. The Racers. lens~. Doub 1u~g. U}'l on • e
\V{'I'e never thr,..atened during carrier, the VliJIU~ \jUm,~;:t st.ule
the remainder of lh<:< game.
the ~all ~nd S<.'Orcd tL..:·ce con
Gf>ne Herndon. who was side· Sl:cuttve limes.
lln('d all last sea~ryn hecause of . :t.w;.v B~!e on .' om_.p 1ug-one
injuril-s, was high !'corer for the H.U.alwn hlt on b(Jtil. ..tllLHI)ls a1:_d
locu1 quintet with 19 poinls fol.- ;n'' the hom(.; ~.BJt>U ahl•ad 63·::.9
lowed by Mil~e O'Riordan with 15. W!lt; hve sec.,:.nr.:lii showUI!" on th~
In handing the Thoroughbrl'ds clock. Murray made no atlempl to
their first toss of the sea,;on, ddense the oul-?r~stalers as they
Nm·thwestNn Louis:;oroa .jcorcd nt•!tcd thCir ru•,H baskt•t.
on 65 per l'ent or it;; sh•JI.s in th~e
High poin! m;.n for t!tc UJt·dN
&('Cond half.
\'.a!' H~m~on ·.v1t'l_ 20 T-?m1s. Dale
Murray led during 1nO'Sl of Lbe <•ISO contnbut·!'l l~ talhes.
aame but never by mo:"e than ··ix
)>O'nts. Norl.hwes 1.ern overtook
lhe local quintt"l wi1h 2:~0 re·
maining and went ahead to a.
85-02 lead before two free throw.>
by Harold Wilkins closed !.he gap
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Where College Studen:ts Are Always Welcome

i

scorea
Southeut Miasou:ri State here Salu.rday night. The Brads won , 63-61.
players ue Mu.rray'a Larry Bale (42), and Soutbeail Mi111ouri'1 Bill Ginsing (U ) and "{)awson
Pikey (40).

COMES ALIVE

•

FOR
FINE
FOOD

The Vets' football learn finished
its fourth con~utive undefeated
,
season by blanking the cornbit'cd.
squad of ATO and Sigma V's 32-0
Nov. 24 in thP. league champion·
1 ~
d
•··-d ·
.ship P ayou an
cap..._..,
ltl't
fourth straight intramural football liUe.
The tw.o team.s.were cpmQined,
to. play lfte Vt'ts afteJ.· their· J;ilay·
()(f game for secOnd pl<ic'e in iliC:
league hnd been protested.
Even wilh (he formatio rt ot a
combined Learn ro combat, Lhe exservicemen showed superiority
with their strong line and outstanding organization.
The Vets' team was cOached'thls
srason by ProL James S. Harris
captain o! the squad waS Jim
Barton.

~d

THI>oe~IHG

po.u ibl, lie! Yout wllol•

.,

COMING SOON TO YOUR FAVORITE THEATRE! Watch For ltl

STEAK

• • •

... RIBS
HAMBURGERS
413 So. 4th
PL 3-9151
•

12 (all size) Dryers

lOc

20c

An Attendant on buty F~om 7 A .M . Until 9 P.M.
--····- ·-····--_,.....Qu...Weak D,.YJ•·... ~·.,.,.-

- fiE

NEVER CLOSE -

"PUT YOUR DUDS I N OUR SUDS"
T h ursday Is A ppreciaJion D ay

F ree Detergent From 1 A.M. To 6 P.M.

Jtist Released fOr

The Greatest Jazz
Album in Years!

-;:

Catnpt£
zz_ Festrvef

A

M..\N'$

ON A s'PECIALLY PRESSED RCA C::USTOM RECORD

1

Cirlbirlbin

N.

26 Washers

"

-----

Mt:utians' Lullaby
March Qf Til• Toy1
Royal Garden Blues
just A Mood
Shine On Harvest Moan
Erroll's Baunc•
St. James Infirmary

s

red-blooded Amerlun
boy (ege 17) I e-ln't

Into the movle!Jl In

Fl'D

10 GREAT JAZZ NUMBERS

As a 100 per unt

Technicolor'

We Wire Flowers
Pholle PL S-3981

LOOK!
0

mooaleal smnh-hlt-right

1 Block from Campua

fllTflt ... A SMOKING
MAN'S TA$Tl!l

s

A SELF SERvlCE LAUNDRY

CIGARETTES!

Cisrarelte with

R

201 South 7th Street

ICE ROY

E

family wtU go st.rk, rewin'
mad wit joy wllen wa
come l •tearin' from
2 yean •IS • Broadway

HUIE'S
FLOWER SHOP

W LP VINYL

brCN(Ihl to YfN
u(!.,.jye!y
by VICU0~- 11>e

B

Murray Speed Wash
Laundrette

----;=================================:..:===============;-- -'--

M-IN'S UCORD
("' u,,.,l.11 w-~···
Leoni, l<oo/-
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The Original

PERPETtfALLY NEW
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We welcome you to Mtftray and invite you
to visit and use our self-service, coin
operated laundry .. . opened last
year for your benefit.

,.

-

bounds of la>."t season.
The Racer:; will play one of
the touaher teams of their sohed·
ule n('xt Monday night when
they ~ in contact with the
University of Miami.
Miami led tqe nation's major
coll'"'gcs In scoring last year. 'Ilhis
Season tlho Hurriennes will be relying on two ot their tn1ented
sophomores to flU the slots left
open by t.he loss of guard Joe
Gardner and :forward Norm11n
Nd':lel.
The Miami squad, coached by
Bruce Hale, will have returnipg
l~tlennen Dick Hicko)t, Ha:rnr
Manushaw, and ROn GociteY from
last year's starters. Hickok, who
last season made honorable men·
tion Asocinted Press All-Amer·
ica and UPI LltUc All-America,
i~ a guard, Manusbaw a center,
and Godrey a forward.
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Thoroughbred fullback Jack
Morris hus bt-cn nnmed on the
second squad o! the All-Ohio
Vall~y Conference footbalJ, team
for this 5tason and given bonerable mefltion for the Associated
Press' Little All-America.
AverAging 4.2 yards for SO
carries for tlH~ season, 'MOrris
wa!l ·barely OUt-voted .for a Slot
'on the OVC firs\ team. B:e wa!r
edged out by Gene Windham of
Middle Tenne!ISCe. Morris was a
first team pick in 1958.
End Bill Jaslowski and guards
Bob Burton and Thomas "Red"
Smith were given honorable men·
Uon by U1e OVC. Burton is a
repealer from last year when he
was also honorable mention.
The OVC football te-am is se·
lected by the conference head
coaches.

• •

•

'

Jack Mortis
Makes OVC
Second Team

will be Don Rees, 6-3 ceot~r,
who has been named All~Big
Conference for the past two seasons. Rees wa~ txlp conference
scorer last seaso~ and was nn
honorable mention fOl." NAJA AllAmerican.
A.lso with the Rams 10quad- i!l,
.freshman Cecil Goff, l' seco.nd
Learn All-State choice for ~e last
two years from Hru"lford, Ky.
Goff averaged. 24 points a game
in high School as a !orwart:l·cen·
ter but has been switch~ to
guard position for the Texas
cagers.
Tbe Hatters from Stetson Uni\'CI~ty will be rnlying on thei r
captain and top scorer, Bill
Sdhneider, as they take on the
Racers at Deland Friday. AI·
though Schneider stands at only
6-l, he is an exceptional rc·
bounder as proven by his 271 te·

Tin Roof Blue 1

Whon Tho Sa int• Go Marching In

flAYED BY YOUR FAVORITE

Featuring T op Favorite Jazz I nstrumentalists
- winners in a national popularity survey of American
College and University Students! YoUrs at a special
lo'w Price - with the compliments of VICEROY -the
cigarette that gives _you the best tHt.ering of aU for
full rich taste. "A Thinking Man's FilLer ..•
A Smoking Man's Taste,"

ARTISTS
Benny Goodmao Loult Armstrong
Errall Garner Short y Raven
Joflah Jo nea
Du ke Ell
l ; ,,,,.,~~
Ben Websllltl'
R.,d Norv o
Bob Scobey
.uck Choyto,·~
Vic Dic ke:n son
Rex Stewort
Dukes of Dixielond

oncl 2 empty pacltcr8es of VICEROY Cigarettes

II In ot•ll:ol wl><~te
, liiS9.

l).l~lbltod,

u.ud

Special meetingll and parties
are being planned for the Christmas season by Munay State
chur~h student centers.
A pot luck supper will be held
at 6:30 p. m., Dec. 11, at the
Coll"'ge Church of Christ. Members of the College Church of
Christ are invited to attend.
The Christian student center
will hold an infonnal . Christmas

I•

I

ENDS TONITE •

Glonnj;~jT- SrARTEDnoldo

WITH A KISS"··color
WED. & THURS.

party Dec. 13

a.t the home

A Cappeila Choir Thoro;1ghbred Hou:r

Murray Enters
Debate Tourney

Christmas Activities Planned
By Student Religious Centers

To Give Concerts Will Broadcast Play
Thursday in Library
The a cappclla choir will give a.

Murray State Wall one

ot the ·collt!'ges and univel'!l•!l~ttii••••_ ,P'':"~".'

Rev. S. M. Pet!ry. The Christian
Church will Sponsor a Ch ristmas
party at the Mission Church in
Mayfleld ~. 17. G ifts and refreshmer:~ts will be given away
by Santa C ia ~.
The Baptist S tudent Union will
conduct a Mission Emphasis Week
trorn Dec. 6 to 12.
Rev. Cly~ Hankins, mJssion·
ary to :81'820, wfll 'be guest apkk:er for the enth't' Week. Meetinp
will be ~ at 12:.30 p . ITL ~
0:30 p. m . each daY.
The Cant.eroury Club wlll have
a Ctu·istmns meeting at 6: 15p.m.
Thursday, Dec. 17, at which time
the club decorates the cbureh.
Wesley Foundation held an
open house SUnday afternoon in
its new buildinc on 15th street.
Purpose of the open house was
to give MSC students an opportunity to see w:hat Wesley Foundation is doing and to see the
new center.
A consecration s~ice wa~ held
at We$ley Foundation Sunday
morning willh the Rev. Paul Mitsk e, pastor of the. First Methodist Church in Murray, in ch11rge.

rhildren's concert at 9:30 a. m,
A rndio play, "The Fif"'ll Win
t.omorrow in the college ttuditor- tel'," will b(' broRdca.ort livE' a

pating in the 12th
em region Ta u ~""'~- .~_1>hai[
debate l.ournament Nov.
Louistana State University,
Rouge.
Debatina af!innative
topic, Resolved: That
should be aiven tlhe
\letse decisions of
Court, were Roy
t ram Hate!; and Larry Bl,~~won,
~or from Mt. Vernm.
Philip .Platt, sophomo~
Vero Beach, Fla.; and.
Bolton, junior from Psducfth,
l,lated the neg"Stive.
W inner of the tournament was
Mercer University. MSC was not
officially ranked, but split
in 10 rounds of debate.

ium· and a concert at the Lono

"'""''I

tib~~~r~!re;~;_,:rn~ tr~; ~~~

Oak High School at 7:30 p.m. DC'C. Thoroaghbr('d Hour.

14.
The children's concert is for
students in the first through Ute
sixth grades o! the Murray and
Calloway County schools. The
concert will feature Chrlstma.c;
musle In conjunction with the
coming Christmas season.
The college choir will join
choil1! from Lone Otik ond Rt>ldland High Schools In presenting
the ronccL't.
Pror. Robe1i K. B.lar wili dired the combined <'hOil'S.
Thomas Hurley, director of the
Lone 0Hk choir, and Jack Barnard, director of the Reidland
choir, are both graduate of Murray State CoE!ege.

i"HJRR V

SlATE

COLLEGE

David Denton, freshman fro
Somernet, will be announce-r.
Nnrrator will be Carl May!, sophomore from Hmnholdt. Tenn.
Me!T'bers of the ca~l are Gfori
Wheel.,r, trc!!hman from ;May·
ntl~: R n l ph Oliver, trE'!lhman
from Murray; Carol Van Wtnaen,
iUnlor from Speed. Ind; Pen:y
La Fever, sophomore bom Mor''li.V; Mark Muhun, .~enlor from
Mul'ion; Nick Abt:rnathy, fM~hman fron1 M•1dioonville; and Nor·
ris Gnnll, junior f1um Elktrm.
The play was adapted tor radin
by Susan Este~ '''""'~ a short
:>tory ,by Steward Toland.
The broadcast will tle opt>n to
t'be public ..
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NOW OPEN
BOONE'S
Automatic Coin • Operated
DO-IT-YOURSELF LAUNDRY

I

40 Washers ___ • ___• _16 Large Dryers

I

I

13th ancl MAIN STUnS

NOW OPEN 24 HOURS DAILY
sponsor.

*
*
"PAWNEE"

Leave Cleaning or lounclry with Attendant

AND

7:00 1o SolO

The 11cience building was orcopied for the first time in tho
second semester of 1951.

Initiation Set Sunday
For Alpha Psi Omega

HOUND
DOlMAN

-

C:IN .....,.Sc::QII:OE
COlOI ..., Dl LUXI

__ _..

FABIAN

CARillY11IT

IIJARI WUIJMAN

John Waters, college electrician, has had an article on the
history of Calloway County published in last month's issue of th~
Kentucky DES Jtews!e.Uer.
•
The periodical is published by
the Kentucky Department of Economic Security.

senior
Ceremonies
be in the Sock
and Buskin room off fine arts
lounge, according to Kelly Mc·
Cord, presideot.
·

I

•

Flowers •••
Call
SHIRLEY
FLORIST

Three ~peech-drama m a l o r s
will be initiated i.nto Alpha Psi
Om~, honorary dramatics fraternity, Sund·ay afternoon.
Those to be initiaed include
Annette

Article Is Published
By MSC Electrician

DUAL FILTER DOES IT!

PL3-3251

@FTn

APPLIED MAGNETISM 405-406
Reactions of water, hair, women
Professor D. Juan

Compliments

10:00-11: 00 p.m. Salu rday
&amination of why men usually use water
with their hair tonic. Demonstration that wa·
ter causes dried-out hair resem b ling explosion
in a silo. Practical applications of 1 Vaseline'
Hair Tonic; proof that ' Vaseline ' Hair T onic
replaces oil that water removes (rom hair.
Defin itive interrelationships of water to 1 Vaseline' Hair T onic to hair to women to things
in general. Laboratory evidence
reverse
magnetism between women and messy hair.
Posi tive correlations between alcohol and dry
hair, cream tonics and clogged-up hair (Ragmop's Third Law) . Required before Christmas
vacation.

of a

--.-~'""':'""

Filters as no single _filter can

or

for mild, full flavor!

it's clear,
it's clean,
it's

Prm9uisiU: AN IMAL MAGNETISM 203-204.

Materials: one 4 oz. boUU ' Yastlint ' Hair

T¥~m'c

•

Vaseline·
HAIR TONIC

•

Here's how the Dual filler does it:

t

-to
....._..,s. ....... _......,
They kept ........ ""' tblowoulcl
laappeu Ill didn't thlDk . , _ -.the lbat ,..........., aalqua
pod- of Co<a-Cola.l!o ..~~o·

2. with an efficient puM whit e outer filter. Together they

ru! thlni

••

Boil, tiiri"o- olWQO Cob • ••

IDCIIbat'o pod!

SIGN OF GOOD TASTE
.,..,.. .. ......... ........,ofty ""

The ~0

It combines a unique inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL::':defl:

ni1!!Y proved to make the $moke of a cigarette mild and smooth ..•

t"~- ...,

bdarsti (Na.(loJa ~ Di.

in. mi ldness and fine tobacco taste!

bring you

the

